
Lever Handles

Specification experts on hand to help
ASSA ABLOY South Africa offers a full ironmongery specification service, and our team work closely with 
architects, quantity surveyors and contractors throughout the project process.
The team will assist with detailed ironmongery specifications, giving you a bespoke door by door specification, 
with door furniture perfectly matched to the design and use of your building.

Your specification will include door hardware to meet all building regulations and standards, from the fire es-
cape doors to any doors with special requirements for persons with disabilities.

Specification services includes recommendations on ironmongery, emergency escape hardware, access con-
trol, automatic doors, door controls and other high security products, as well as guide the project from concept 
to completion.

Our customer support team is always on hand for any queries or guidance you may need.

Head Office
ASSA ABLOY (SA) Pty Ltd

176 Progress Road, Technikon,
Roodepoort. Johannesburg,
1724

+27 11 761 5000
za.info@assaabloy.com
www.assaabloy.co.za

ASSA ABLOY is the global 
leader in door opening solutions, 
dedicated to satisfying 
end-user needs for security, 
safety and convenience



Designer Lever Handles on Rose

Black Series Handles on Rose

6270-06SS
Springbok Handle

6272-06SSBLK
Bontebok Handle in Black

Launching soon
A new offering from ASSA ABLOY, a full range of black door hardware including;
cylinders, hinges, escutcheons and handles

6274-06SSBLK
Impala Handle in Black

6237-06SS
Hornbill Handle

6273-06SS
Tsessebe Handle

6107-06SS
Sandpiper Handle

6276-06SS
Nyala Handle

6279-06SS
Eland Handle

6271-06SS
Lechwe Handle

6241-06SS
Hornbill Handle

6274-06SS
Impala Handle

6102-06SS
Sandpiper Handle

6277-06SS
Roan Handle

6255-06SS
Falcon Handle

6272-06SS
Bontebok Handle

SSEA00-06SS
Eagle Handle

6275-06SS
Oryx Handle

6104-06SS
Sandpiper Handle

6278-06SS
Kudu Handle

6251-06SS
Falcon Handle

The aesthetics of a building are part of what make it an attractive place to live or work, and the door handle 
is the first part of the building you touch – UNION helps make sure that the entrance to your building is both 
beautiful and functional.

Complementing the current range of UNION door furniture, the new range of designer lever handles includes 
10 new designs manufactured from high grade stainless steel. The furniture is supplied with patent fix screws 
for enhanced durability, and an easy clip-on rose, making for a sleek and modern look for any new or
existing building.

With a large range to choose from, we understand that it can sometimes be difficult to make up your mind, so 
below are a few tips to consider when selecting the right handle.

1. Material – the material used to manufacture a handle is an important consideration, inferior materials will 
not be durable and result in having to replace them regularly. A good quality handle will be able to 
weather all extreme elements without rust or corrosion

2. Warranty – a good product will carry a warranty as the manufacturer is confident that their  product will 
last. All UNION door handles offer a 5 year warranty

3. Durability – All UNION handles go through rigorous durability testing as well as salt-spray testing to 
ensure they will last even in tough user situations, and are suitable for external coastal use

UNION’s new range of door furniture


